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Management practices favoring conifers at the expense of deciduous tree species, and
the eradication of deciduous trees, especially aspen Populus tremula, from managed
forests have resulted in population declines in several species in Fennoscandia. ln
addition to species depending on decaying wood of deciduous trees, earlier evidence
suggests that leaf litter, especially that of aspen, is favored by many carabid species.
We ran a four-year experiment in order to compare carabid assemblages of un-
changed forest floor with artificially created leaf-litter plots in central Finland. A
total of 18 plots (5 m in diameter) were established in three forest stands without
aspen a few kilometers apart. Each stand had 3 litter plots (litter added) and 3
control plots. Pre-treatment samples were compared with those collected after litter
addition.
The litter addition affected the carabid-assemblage structure by increasing the catches
of some species and decreasing the catch of one species. The number of carabid
species was similar in control and litter plots. The litter elfect was smaller than
variation among forest stands and year-to-year fluctuations. There was a strong
temporal constancy among the plots: "rich" plots remained "rich" from year to year
and s imi lar ly .  "poor"  p lots remained "poor" .
The significant influence of leaf litter on carabid abundance can be attributable to
both abiotic factors (microenvironmental conditions, especially humidity and temper-
ature), and biotic ones (changes in niche structure, improved food supply). Leaf litter
seems to have an effect on carabid distribution patterns, and deciduous trees
scattered among conifers are likely to be of importance on carabid fauna in boreal
IOrests.
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FIN-00251 Helsinki, Finland. - Y. Haila, Dept of Regional Studies and Enuironmental
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Boreal coniferous forests are heterogenous at several
spatial scales (Haila et al. 1994a, Niemeld et al. 1996,
Esseen et al. 1997). Within the forest stands, variation
in fertility, humidity, microtopography, tree-species
composition and heterogeneity of herb-layer vegetation
result, in a microhabitat mosaic on the forest floor
(Griim 1971, Niemela et al. 1992). This mosaic is
reflected in the distribution of the forest-floor fauna.
Often the microhabitats meeting the habitat require-
ments of individual species are patchily distributed and
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further, the suitable patches may be small and well
separated from each other.
Human-induced changes in the pattern of natural
patchiness, however, may possess a serious threat to the
continued existence of several forest-inhabiting organ-
isms. In large parts of the boreal region, both environ-
mental heterogeneity and dynamics have changed as a
consequence of intensive forest management (Hansson
1992, Esseen et al. 19971. Qualitatively, certain forest
environments have become rare-and it is thus impossi-
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ble for species requiring these environments to survive
and, quantitatively, spatial conflguration of populations
are affected (Haila and Kouki 1994). Fennoscandian
examples of increased patchiness of certain microhabi-
tat types include the destruction of spruce mires
through efficient ditching, and eradication of deciduous
trees (see e.g. Niemelii 1997, Esseen et al. 1997 ar'd
references therein).
Large aspens scattered among conifers are important
for many threatened insects, molluscs, lichens and poly-
pores (Nuorteva 7987, Kuusinen 1994, Martikainen et
at. 1994, Kotiranta and Niemelii 1996, Niemelii 1997,
Esseen et al. 1997).In addition to the wood material as
such, also the leaf-litter quality affects invertebrate
distributions both directly and indirectly (Facelli and
Pickett 1991). Distributional data indicate that espe-
cially aspen litter is important (e.g. Bossenbroek et al.
1977, Byers 1984, Niemele 1990, 1997, Niemelii et al.
1992). Furthermore, experimental studies have shown
that leaf litter is very important for microarthropods,
slugs and snails, and spiders (Uetz 1979, Bultman and
Uetz 1982, 1984, Seastedt et al. 1983, Reddy 1984,
Boag 1985, Bird and Chatarpaul 1988).
Fennoscandian forest management has aimed at even
aged and sized monocultures of conifers, that is, Nor-
way spruce Picea abies and Scots pine Pinus syluestris.
As a consequence, aspen has been eradicated from the
managed forests during recent decades because of its
low economic value and its status as an intermediate
host of the rust fiingus Melampsora pinitorqua which
attacks pine (e.g. Kiirkkdinen l98l). Aspen is a promi-
nent component in natural succession, and its removal
alters the successions.
In this paper, we examine the effect of aspen-leaf
litter on carabid-beetle assemblages by comparing artifi-
cial leaflitter plots with unchanged coniferous forest
floor. If the litter was found important for carabids and
affected their distribution patterns, it is probable that
the leaf-litter microhabitat is important for many other
taxa, too. We used aspen-leaf litter because it is known
to be important for many forest organisms, including
threatened species of many taxa (Niemelzi 1997), and
partly because its leaves can easily be collected in
sufficient amount.
We chose carabid beetles as a study object because
they are ecologically diverse and reliable indicators of
many environmental characteristics and qualitative
changes of their environment (e.g. Langor er al. 1994).
Furthermore, they are well known both taxonomically
and ecologically. They are also easy to collect in large
enough numbers with pitfall traps. Carabids may move
up to hundreds of meters by foot under some circum-
stances (e.g. Mascanzoni and Wallin 1986, den Boer
1990), and species with wings and flight capability
obviously much more. Thus, we assume that the scale
we used in this study is appropriate for detecting habi-
tat selection: carabids should be able to choose between
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aspen leaf-litter plots and unchanged forest floor, as-
suming that the leaf-litter microenvironment differs de-
cisively from the surrounding forest floor.
In the present paper, we test whether 1) the abun-
dances of individual species, 2) the number of species,
and 3) the carabid-assemblage structure are affected by
the leaf litter.
Material and methods
The study design
The study was done in Seitseminen National Park,
Central Finland (61'57'N, 23'24'E), on the border be-
tween southern and middle boreal zones (Ahti et al.
1968), in 1993-1996. We chose three spruce-dominated
Myrtillus-type forest stands (Cajander 1949) with no or
very few deciduous trees, but potentially suitable for
aspen. The stands were several kilometers apart, previ-
ously managed forests (the age of the dominant spruces
was 90-120 yr). The herb layer in the stands was
dominated by Vaccinium myrtillus and Vaccinium uitis-
idaea dwarf scrubs, and the moss layer by Dicranum,
Pleurozium and Hylocomium species. The size of e.ach
forest stand was several hectares. The surroundings
were different types of usually younger, spruce- or
pine-dominated forests.
In each forest stand, we established six circular study
plots with a diameter of 5 m (Fig. 1). Distances between
the plots were 25-30 m. The minimum distance from
the edge to another forest stand was 30 m to the nearest
study plot.
The floristic composition of the plots was examined
tn 1993 prior to the adding of the litter by estimating
the percentage cover of each of the moss and vascular
plant species (scale 0-100%). These data were used in
evaluating the effect of vegetation variation on the
carabid assemblages. Also the numbers of the wood
ants (Formica rufa - group) were counted from the
pitfall traps. We used these catches as environmental
data for carabids because earlier work has shown that
wood ants have a profound impact on the carabid
fauna in boreal forests (e.g. Niemelii et al. 1992, Punt-
trla 1994).
The effect of leaf-litter addition on carabid-beetle
assemblages was studied using "Before-after with con-
trol-impact" - study design (BACI; Underwood 1991).
Here, the impact was the leaf-litter addition. In 1993,
we studied the before-treatment species composition of
the stands (pre-treatment trapping). In late autumn
1993, litter was added to nine randomly selected plots
(three in each of the three stands, Fig. 1). Just after the
leaf-litter addition, the thickness of the litter layer was
5 l0 cm, the total amount of litter per plot being 250
l. In spring 1994, the thickness was 3-5 cm. To mimic
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natural leaf fall we added 80 1 of litter to each lit-
ter plot in late autumn 1994 and 1995. This did
not increase the thickness of the litter layer the fol-
lowing spring. The leaf litter began to decay quite
rapidly in early summer 1994, approaching the
characteristics of naturally fallen leaf litter. In 1995
and 1996, the decaying layers were very close to
natural conditions: the upper layer consisted of dry
leaves, and the deeper layer was well decayed with
lots of fungi and even earthworms (Lumbricidae)
(Koivula unpubl.).
The leaf-litter material was raked from roads near
Seitseminen park area. We examined a random sam-
ple of 40 I of this litter material leaf by leaf using
loupes (8 x ). In addition, we dried 20 I of litter in
Berlese-Tullgren funnels (see e.g. Southwood 1978).
No carabid-beetle adults or larvae were found in the
litter material. The majority of the invertebrates in
the litter were mites (Acarina) (totally 345 individuals
were found using both methods) and springtails
(Collembola) (totally 83 individuals found).
The beetle samples were collected with pitfall traps
(diameter 65 mm, depth 88 mm), partly filled with
30% ethylene glycol and detergent. The traps were
covered with plexi roofs (10 x 10 cm) to protect
them from litter and rain. In order to increase the
sampling efficiency, we used two perpendicular trans-
parent polycarbonate panes (100 x 20 cm each) to
guide the beetles into the traps (Fig. 1). Three
groups of four traps were used in each study plot,
for a total of 216 traps (3 stands x 6 plots x 12
traps). The trapping period covered most of the
growing season from mid-May through the beginning
of September, and the traps were emptied once a
month each vear. 1993-7996.
Data analyses
Differences in beetle catches between the two plot types
were examined by repeated measures analysis of variance
(ANOVA). The data from 1993 ("before-impact") and
from 1994,1995 and 1996 ("after-impact") were trans-
formed to individuals per 100 trapping days. Normal
distribution of the data was achieved by log(x + 1)
transformation. We used treatment (control/litter) and
stand (the three forest stands) as factors. The data from
1993 were used as covariables in the ANOVA.
To study changes in the structure of carabid-beetle
assemblages, we calculated Shannon-Wiener and Simp-
son diversity indices (e.g. Krebs 1989). The indices were
calculated for each plot and the data were analysed with
repeated measures ANOVA, using treatment and forest
stand as factors, and data from 1993 as covariables.
Species richness among the stands, sampling years and
the treatments was compared by calculating the expected
number of species for standardized sample size in each
plot type in each stand (pooled catches ofthe three plots
of each treatment) for the samples from different years
using rarefaction (Simberloff 1978).
We performed multivariate analyses (e.g. Jongman et
al. 1995) using CANOCO 3.15 statistical software (ter
Braak 1987 and update notes) in order to explore the
floristic and faunistic variation among the plots and
further, in order to relate the carabid-assemblage varra-
tion to the environmental variables. For the pre-treat-
ment data (1993) of both vegetation and carabids, we
applied a principal component analysis (PCA) to ex-
plore the floristic and carabid-assemblage variation
among stands and plots. We included all the plant
species in this analysis, and all carabid species occurring
in more than one out of 18 samples samples. Further,
we used redundancy analysis (RDA) to explore whether
plot diametor 5 m
12 pitfall traps
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Table 1. The numbers of carabids caught before (1993) and after (1994 1996) the adding of the litter. C: control, L: litter
plots. Nomenclature follows Lindroth (1985. 1986).
Species 1993 1994 t995 1996 t994 1996
C(L)(c) Total
Calathus microp terus (Dft.)
P t e ro s t ic hus ob longopunc tatus (F .)
Notiophilus biguttatus (F.)
Cychrus caraboides L.
Carabus glabratus Payk.
Amara brunnea (Gyll.)
Carabus hortensis L.
Leistus rcrminarzs (Hellw. in Pz.)
Dromius agilis (F.)
Dromius fenestratus (F.)
P teros tichus strenuus (Pz.)
C ar abus c an c e llatus lll.
Trechus secalis (Payk.)
Trechus rubens (F.)
Harpalus quadripunctatus Dej.
P t e r o s t i c hus di lig ens (Slurm)
No. of individuals
No. of species
No. of trapping days
609
251
) L
43
10
2
2
1
I
I
437
206
34
22
t 2
4
5
I
183
165
47
z )
2
6
5
2
I
I
137 136
3 t  8 1
40 34
1 0  1 8
5 1 0
1 2
2 3
2
4 l
168
67
25
28
1 0
8/
5
I
I
1
I
2t4 29s
15 22
60 52
t2 20
1 0  9
2 4
2 l
l - )
- 1
_ I
'78'  7 1087 2179
302 438 838
128 131 324
52 86  176
32 21  68
1 8  t 2  3 8
1 0 8 2 4
2 9 1 9
i 3 9
- 1 2
l a
a 1
I
- 1 1
- l
1 - 1
1333 1801 3685
l 0  1 4  1 6
322 431
319
t2
109
1
953
1 1
nt 2s: 440 i21
8  8  1 1  8
1 1 0  1 0 6
1
3t7
9
106
40;
t t l
the variation in the beetle assemblages was related to
the floristic variation in the pre-treatment year 1993.
We included log(x + l)-transformed catch of wood ants
in these environmental data. In this analysis, we in-
cluded again only carabid species occurring in more
than one plot. We applied forward selection of environ-
mental variables by first examining which single vari-
able explained the species variation best. The statistical
significance of the relation between this variable and
the species data was subsequently tested using Monte
Carlo permutations (n : 99, permutations conditioned
on blocks, i.e. the stands), and if the relation was found
statistically significant (critical p:0.05) the variable
was added into the explaining model. The selection was
continued in the same manner by examining the rela-
tion between the remaining variables and the residual
variation of the species data. Redundancy analysis was
also utilized in testing the success of randomization in
both floristic and carabid data ofthe pre-treatment year
1993. This was done by testing the effect of the "imag-
inary" environmental variable, litter treatment. In the
above multivariate analyses, we applied centering by
species and all the data were log(x+ 1) transformed.
The effect of stand (block) was partialled out by defin-
ing the stands as covariables.
We applied redundancy analysis also to test the effect
of the litter treatment on the structure of the carabid
assemblage in the BACI data (1993-1996). In this
analysis, we included species which occurred in more
than two samples (out of 72 samples). The effects of
stand (block), year (time) and plot were partialled out
by making them covariables. The litter treatment and
the log(xA l)-transformed catch of wood ants were
used as environmental variables. These environmental
variables were subjected to forward selection with sub-
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sequent testing using Monte Carlo permutations (n :
99 permutations for repeated measurements,
conditioned on covariables: permutation classes were
determined by block and time-BACI design in
CANOCO). The data were centered by species and
log(x * l) transformed.
Results
Species richness and abundance
The carabid-beetle data consisted of 3685 individuals
representing 16 species (Table l). The most numerous
species both in the litter and control plots were Ca-
lathus micropterus, Pterostichus oblongopunctatus, No-
tiophilus biguttatus and Cychrus caraboides. These four
species made tp 95.4oh of the total catch. Three species
were found exclusively in the litter-plot samples in
1994-1996, and one species exclusively in the control-
plot samples in the same period.
The numbers of individuals caught varied a lot from
year to year. The mean catches peaked in 1995 being
clearly higher then than in the other years (Fig. 2).
Pterostichus oblongopunctatus catch was lowest it 1996
(only 37 individuals) and highest in 1995 (457 individu-
als). Also C. miuopteru,s and C. caraboides peaked in
1995, whereas N. biguttatus peaked one year later (Fig.
3). The total carabid catches were consiitently much
higher in stand C than in the other stands, and after the
start of the experiment, consistently somewhat higher in
the litter plots than in the control. Also the mean
number of species'caught was consistently higher in
stand C than in the other stands throughout the study
period, but no clear litter effect was detected. However,
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Fig. 2. The mean numbers ofcarabid beetles per 100 trapping
days in control and litter plots in 1993-1996.
the mean number of species increased in the litter plots
of all three stands and decreased similarly in respective
control plots in the flrst year after litter was added. This
was at least partly attributable to the increased sample
size in litter plots. When the effect of sample size was
removed using rarefaction, the expected number of
species in samples standardized to 30 individuals was
similar both among the stands and between the plot
types. The only statistically signiflcant differences were
in the control plots of stand A: the expected number of
species was higher in 1993 than in the subsequent years.
The slight, albeit non-significant, decrease in the ex-
pected number of species in all stands and both plot
types in 1995 was due to the peak in the catches of the
few dominant species.
Vegetation structure and carabid assemblages
before the treatment
Principal component analysis (PCA) of the vegetation
data before the litter treatment indicated that the three
stands were rather clearly separated from each other in
the ordination space determined by the first two princi-
pal components. These floristic differences probably
reflected subtle differences in the fertility and shading of
the stands. The three stands represented typical varia-
tion within mature spruce dominated Myrtillus type, i.e.
the moss layer was characterized by high cover of either
Pleurozium (especially in the most well-lit stand B),
Hylocomium (the most fertile stand C) or Dicranum (lhe
most shady stand A) mosses. In the partial PCA, a
large proportion of the floristic variation was explained
by the covariables: 29.6ok of the total floristic variation
was among the stands. As among the stands, the gradi-
ents in fertility were detectable also among the plots
within the stands in the ordination space, determined
by the two first principal components. This ordination
space contained 31.0% of the total floristic variation in
addition to the proportion already explained by the
covariables. A partial redundancy analysis testing the
effect of the "imaginary" litter treatment verified our
success in randomizing the litter treatment among the
plots. There were no systematic floristic differences
between the control and litter plots before the litter
addition (Monte Carlo permutation test; n:99 permu-
tations conditioned on blocks, F:0.65, p:0.800).
Principal component analysis of the carabid data
before the litter treatment revealed similar pattern as
observed in the floristic data. The three stands were
again separated from each other, the greatest difference
being between the most fertile stand C and the two less
fertile stands (the main gradient). Catches of most of
the species were highest in the stand C, whereas large
catches of Notiophilus biguttatus in the stand B was the
main cause of the slight separation of the somewhat
more shady stand A from the more well-lit stand B (the
secondary gradient). Partial PCA revealed that a very
large proportion of variation was explained by the
covariables: 59.7% of the total variation was among the
stands, and the ordination space determined by the two
first principal components explained an additional
22.0% of the total variation. The two main gradients of
variation were characterized by the catch of C.
caraboides (and also the catches of most other species)
increasing to one direction, and by the catch of N.
biguttatus increasing to the perpendicular direction (i.e.
the main gradients were again rather similar as among
the stands). As with the floristic data, partial redun-
dancy analysis showed that the effect of the imaginary
litter treatment was not significant (Monte Carlo per-
mutation test; n:99 permutations conditioned on
blocks, F :1.62, p:0.180). This verif led our success in
randomizing the litter treatment among the plots also
25
6
3 o
; 4
3 6
Fig. 3. The mean numbers of the four most numerous carabid
species per 100 trapping days in 1993-1996. Note dilferent
scales in the two upper and the two lower figures in the
vertrcal axes.
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as regards to beetle assemblages. A partial RDA of the
carabid data with forward selection of environmental
variables revealed that the catch of the wood ants was
the best variable to explain the beetle-species variation.
Only one additional variable, the cover of the moss
Hylocomium splendens, improved the fit between the
model and the carabid data significantly. These two
variables explained 1l.9ok of the total variation in the
carabid data (in addition to the 59.7o/o explained by the
covariables; above). The result showed that the catches
of most species (the only exceptions were try'. biguttatus
atd Amara brunnea) were negatively correlated with the
catch of the wood ants (a gradient of increasing inter-
ference and/or predation). Additionally, the catches of
especially N. biguttatus, Leistus terminatus and C.
caraboides were positively correlated, and those of
Carabus hortensis and C. micropterus negatively corre-
lated with the cover of the moss Hylocomium (pre-
sumably a gradient of increasing fertility; gradient
perpendicular to the wood-ant gradient).
The effect of litter addition on carabids
In the partial RDA of the BACI beetle data and the
environmental variables (litter treatment and the wood-
ant catch), the covariables again explained most of the
variation among the samples (Fig. a). Of the total
variation, 77.4ok was attributable to the covariables
(stands alone 40.lok, time alone 16.8oh and plots alone
60.6% when the variation was decomposed for each
covariable class). Litter treatment was found to have a
significant effect on the beetle assemblage (no. of per-
mutations: 99, F :4.15, p :0.010), whereas the
wood-ant catch did not significantly explain the resid-
ual variation (no. of permutations : 99, F : | .32, p :
0.170). The litter treatment, however, explained only
1.7"k of the total variation in the species data. The
catches of especially C. caraboides, L. terminatus and C.
micropterus correlated positively, and those of Dromius
agilis and N. biguttatus negatively with the litter treat-
ment (Fig. 4a). In addition to the litter-treatment effect,
there was another rather clear gradient in the ordina-
tion of the samples in the ordination space determined
by the two first RDA axes (the first axis was con-
strained to be the litter-treatment axis). This gradient
was due to large catches of N. biguttatas in one direc-
tion and to large catches of P. oblongopunctatus and C.
caraboides in approximately the opposite direction. The
wood-ant catch did not contribute statistically signifi-
cantly to the species variation, but when we fitted this
variable as a passive environmental variable to the
ordination, the direction of the wood-ant vector closely
matched the direction of the gradient observed in the
ordination of the samples. As the wood ants are territo-
rial, it is likely that their effect on the carabids (see the
RDA results for the pre-treatment data) is already
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Fig. 4. a) Partial RDA ordination of the sampling plots
according to their carabid samples 1993-1996 (the effects of
stand, time and plot removed by using these as covariables).
Key for the plot types and the stands is given in the figure. b)
Partial RDA ordination of the carbid species in the sampling
plots (parallel to a). The active environmental variable (litter
treatrrlent) and the passive one (wood-ant catch, log(Formica))
in the analysis are shown as arrows.
included in the covariables (plots) in the present RDA.
The ordination also suggests that the litter addition
may have lowered the catches of the wood ants, al-
though such effect was not found signiflcant in the
ANOVA (see below).
The repeated measures ANOVA results for the wood
ants, total carabid catches and the four most common
carabid species are presented in Table 2. The effect of
the factor Stand was statistically significant C.
caraboides, the factor Treatment in the total carabid
catches and three out of four most common species (C.
micropterus, P. oblongopunctatus and C. caraboides).
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The interaction term Stand * Treatment was Significant
in C. caraboides catches, and the covariable (catch in
the pre-treatment year 1993) in the wood ants, total
carabid catch and three out of four most common
carabid species, with C. caraboides an exception. The
statistical signiflcance of the covariable indicates a
strong temporal constancy among the study plots, i.e.
"rich" plots with large beetle catch in 1993 yielded large
catches also in 1994-1996 and, similarly, "poor" plots
remained "poor". Overall, the litter-plot samples har-
bored signiflcantly more carabid beetles than the con-
trol-plot samples (Table 2, Frg.2). Also C. micropterus,
P. oblongopunctatus and C. caraboides were more nu-
merous in the litter-plot samples as compared with the
control-plot samples (Fig. 3). Notiophilus biguttatus did
not respond to the litter addition, and there were no
differences among the forest stands. Forest stand was
an important factor in explaining the observed differ-
ences in the C. caraboides catches among the samples.
Interaction between treatment and forest stand was
significant in C. caraboides numbers, indicating that the
litter effect was dependent on the stand. To study the
possible effect of leaf-litter addition on carabid-assem-
blage structure, we calculated two different diversity
indices for the study plots (Table 3). The Shannon-
Wiener diversity index values (H') varied between 0.25
alnd 1.37 rn 1993, and between 0.22 and 1.53 in 1994-
1996 among the plots. The mean H' values in control
plots were the same in 1993 and in 1994-1996 (0.91). In
the litter plots, the values were 0.96 and 0.92, respec-
tively. The Simpson's evenness index values (D) varied
between 0.10 and 0.68 in 1993, and between 0.08 and
0.73 in 1994 1996. In 1993, the mean values of D were
0.49 in control and 0.48 in litter plots. After the leafJit-
ter addition (i.e. 1994-1996), the mean values were 0.48
and 0.47, respectively. Thus, there were no treatment
effects on the values of the diversity and evenness
indices. The forest stand C had higher values of Simp-
son's evenness indices than the other stands, indicating
that the proportion of "numerous" species was higher
than in the two other study forest stands. Thus, the
leaf-litter addition seemed to have no effect on the
carabid-assemblage structure of the studied forest
stands.
Discussion
Our results indicated that 1) both the total catches of
carabid beetles and the catches of three out of four
Table 2. The results of the repeated measures ANOVA (F) for the total catch of wood ants (Formica rufa group), carabids
and the four most common carabid species. Stand : forest stand (A, B, C), Treatment (control, litter) and N1993 : no. of
individuals caught in 1993 (covariate).
Group/species Source SS
Wood ants
Carabid beetles
C. micropterus
P. oblongopunctatus
N. biguttatus
C. caraboides
Stand
Treatment
Stand * treatment
N1993
Error
Stand
Treatment
Stand x treatment
N1993
Error
Stand
Treatment
Stand x treatment
N1993
Error
Stand
Treatment
Stand * treatment
N1993
Error
Stand
Treatment
Stand x treatment
N1993
Error
Stand
Treatment
Stand * treatment
N1993
Error
0.052
0.099
0.471
1.579
t .232
0 . 1 5 3
0.658
0 . 1 1 3
0.436
0.568
0.030
0.507
0.067
0.471
0.849
0.347
0.570
0.348
1.035
0.649
0.0'72
0.149
0 . 1 3 4
1.045
1.t40
'1,.512
0.342
0.334
0.005
0.404
0.026
0.099
0.238
1.5'79
0.112
0.016
0.6s8
0.056
0.436
0.052
0.015
0.507
0.034
0.471
0.07'7
0 .114
0.570
0.174
1.035
0.059
0.036
0.149
0.067
1.045
0.104
0.156
0.342
0.16' 7
0.005
0.037
0.231
0.886
2.128
14,097
t.479
12.' 752
1.091
8.456
0.015
6.561
0.436
6.097
2.94' 7
9.674
2.948
17.s62
0.345
1.438
0.645
10.083
20.569
9.307
4.5s1
0.12'7
Ns
Ns
Ns
0.003
Ns
0.004
Ns
0.014
Ns
0.026
Ns
0.031
Ns
0.010
Ns
0.002
Ns
Ns
Ns
0.009
< 0.001
0.011
0.036
Ns
2
I
2
I
l l
2
I
2
1
1 1
2
I
2
I
1 1
l 1
2
I
2
I
l 1
2
I
2
I
l 1
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Table 3. The result of the repeated measures ANOVA (F) for Shannon-Wiener and Simpson diversity indices. The Tukey's
post-hoc test was done using pooled data 1994-1996 and without covariables. The test indicates which plot type (control, litter)
or stands (A, B, C) differed from the others. For example, C>A, B indicates that the sample sizes in stand C were higher than
in stands A and B (which were thus similar)
Shannon-Wiener's H'
Source DFSS Post-hoc test
Treat
Stand
Treat x Stand
N1993
Error
0.002
0.025
0.066
2.00'7
0.071
0.002
0.013
0.033
2.007
0.006
0.354
1.955
5.098
3 10.569
Ns
Ns
0.027
< 0.001
1
2
2
I
l 1
Simpson's D
Source DFSS Post-hoc test
Treat
Stand
Treat x Stand
N1993
Error
0.007
8.802
5.529
398.655
Ns
0.005
0.022
< 0.001
C > A ,  B
0.000
0.027
0.017
0.620
0.017
0.000
0.014
0.009
0.620
0.002
I
2
2
1
u
most common species increased in the litter plots as
compared with the control ones, but 2) we did not
detect any litter effects on the number of species or
diversity and evenness indices, whereas 3) the carabid-
assemblage structure was affected owing to different
response of species to the litter addition. We discuss
these findings in relation to species characteristics, habi-
tat and microhabitat variation" and soecies' interactions
below.
Species characteristics explaining the distribution
patterns
Carabids are often non-randomly distributed on the
forest floor, although the environment may seem to be
homogeneous to the human eye (Griim 1971, Niemeld
et al. 1986, 1992,L]uff 1987,Halla et al. 1994b). Cara-
bid populations consist of decision-making individuals
(den Boer 1979), which actively select the most favor-
able microhabitat in their environment (Mossakowski
1979, Niemelii et al. 1992). Humidity, temperature,
light, and physical and chemical qualities of soil can
have an effect on their distribution patterns (Thiele
1977, Lindroth 1985). Also interspecific interactions
such as competition, predation and parasitism can
greatly influence the distribution of carabid beetles and
food available to them (Sergeeva 1994). However, abi-
otic factors are probably more important than biotic
ones in determining distribution patterns (e.g. Thiele
1964). The higher catches of carabids in the litter plots
in our data may be due to several factors. Firstly,
carabid individuals may have actively selected this mi-
crohabitat, as e.g. Niemelii et al. (1992) have proposed.
Alternatively, demographic processes may have differed
between the litter and the control plots. The mortality
rate may have been lower or the birth rate higher in the
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litter plots. Additionally, the trapping efficiency may
have been different in different plot types (see e.g.
Southwood 1978).
Some important characteristics of the eight most
common carabid species in Finnish coniferous forests
are presented in Table 4. Many species-specific charaa-
teristics, such as feeding behavior, may be related to
species distribution in association to leaf litter. Cara-
bids are mainly predators, but nearly every species has
quite diverse diet consisting of invertebrates, carrions
and plant material (Hengeveld 1980a, b, c). Of the two
most common forest-carabid species in mature taiga
(Niemelii et al. 1988), P. oblongopunctatus is a generalist
but C. micropterus seems to be strictly carnivorous
(Lindroth 1986, see also Hengeveld 1980c). The repre-
sentatives of genus Amara are plant eaters feeding
mainly on seeds but also on other parts of plants (e.g.
Lindroth 1986). In contrast, N. biguttatus eats mainly
springtails (Collembola) (Hengeveld 1980a, b, c, Lin-
droth 1985), and C. caraboldes i  specialized on preying
upon molluscs (Thiele 1977). The amount of food is
one of the most important biotic factors affecting cara-
bid distributions (Thiele 1977, Niemelii 1993a, Sergeeva
1994). In the soil samples taken from the humus layer
of our study plots, there were more springtails in the
litter than in the control plots, whereas the numbers of
mites did not show differences between the plot types
(Koivula 1996). Further, the numbers of carabids corre-
lated positively with the numbers of springtails, but not
with those of mites. A similar positive correlation be-
tween pitfall catches of carabids and springtails was
reported by Niemelii et al. (1986).
Despite the higher numbers of potential food items,
springtails, the springtail specialist N. biguttatus was
equally numerous in both plot types. This may indicate
that the amount of food is not a crucial factor explain-
ing our results for this species. On the other hand, the
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species may not find the increase of springtail numbers
sufficient enough to move to or to survive better in
litter plots. Alternatively, this species does not prey
upon springtails within the litter layer but instead hunts
them on the top of the litter. The increased numbers of
springtails were recorded within the humus layer, and
we have no data on the springtail numbers from the top
of the litter (Koivula 1996). Cychrus caraboides is spe-
cialized on preying upon terrestrial land snails (Lin-
droth 1985). ln 1994, the pitfall catches of slugs were
significantly higher in the litter than in the control plots
(Koivula unpubl.). This may indicate that the litter
plots are favorable for terrestrial land snails, too, and
further, they might attract C. caraboides individuals to
the litter plots.
Carabids also differ in their dispersal ability. Long-
winged species are usually more successful colonizers
(Ranta and As 1982). However, many of the most
numerous species, e.g. C. miuopterus, P. oblongopunc-
tatus and C. caraboides, are poor dispersers (den Boer
1977). Notiophilus biguttatr.rs populations may include
both long- and short-winged individuals (Lindroth
1985). The most numerous species in our samples are
likely to be poor dispersers, with N. biguttatus as a
possible exception. However, the species that increased
in the litter-plot samples were the most common ones.
The pool of mature-forest species is rather small (e.g.
Niemelii 1993a); thus the colonization of the litter plots
by any further species is not likely.
The importance of the physical environment
Higher beetle catches in the litter-plot samples may be
attributable to abiotic factors such as humidity and
temperature, and to some physical and chemical prop-
erties of the soil which all are important environmental
factors for carabid beetles (Thiele 1964, 1977, Lindroth
1985). Leaf-litter material may offer shelter against
predators and evaporation. For spiders, leaf-litter envi-
ronment has been suggested to offer more stable hu-
midity and temperature conditions, thus providing
favorable conditions for reproduction (Uetz 1979, Bult-
man and Uetz 1982, 1984). This may be the case for
carabid beetles as well. In our study, the leaf-litter
material was moist even during the driest months in the
summer in contrast to very dry moss layer in the
aontrol plots (Koivula unpubl.).
Some species may respond negatively to leaf litter.
For instance, N. biguttatus is sunJoving, day-active
species living in quite dry habitats (Lindroth 1985).
Although we have no data on the shadiness of the
plots, the shadiness may have been a crucial factor for
N. biguttatus. Indeed, the catches of N. biguttans were
at their highest at the well-lit stand B. In contrast, ,4.
brunnea and L. terminatus tetd to live in microhabitats
with much leaf litter (Lindroth 1985, 1986). In a study
with only one forest stand, Niemelii et al. (1992) got the
highest catches of C. miuopterus at places with much
needle litter. In our data, however, the catches in-
creased in the leaf-litter plots. Thus, the litter itself, or
the amount, regardless the quality, might be important
for the species. In the same study, the catches of P.
oblongopunctatus were highest at places with much as-
penJeaf litter. However, the catches increased in the
litter plots in our study, too. Additionally, the distribu-
tion pattern of C. caraboides, which increased in litter-
plot samples in our study, is affected by the amount of
humus and soil moisture (Lindroth 1985. Niemeld et al.
7992). Generally, our results regarding the relationship
between forest-floor vegetation and occurrence of these
four carabid species support the earlier studies.
Variety of niches may favor a diverse community
(Giller 1984). Leaf litter may offer new niches, thus
enabling more species to coexist in a given stand. The
diversity and evenness indices and species richness,
however, did not differ between the leafJitter and con-
trol plots although the overall numbers of carabid
individuals in the samples increased after the litter was
added. Our results mav. however. be attributable to the
Table 4. The eight most common taiga carabid species (according to NiemelZi et al. 1988, 1994, 1996) and some of their
ecological characteristics. Nomenclature follows Lindroth (1985, 1986). Wing length: B : brachypterous, M: macropterous.
Activity: N: night-active, D: day-active species. Guild: I: litter surface, III: within the litter and II: between these two.
Overwintering stage: L: larval, A: adult. Food preference: C: carnivorous, G: generalist, S: specialist and P: plant eater.
Size, wing length, activity and overwintering habits according to Lindroth 1985, 1986. Guild according to Sergeeva 1994. Food
preference according to Lindroth 1985, 1986, Hengeveld 1980a, b, c. Habitat preference according to Lindroth 1985, 1986,
Niemel2i eI al. 1988, 1992.
Species Size (mm) Wings Activity Guild Winter Food Habitat pref
Calathus micropterus (Dfl.)
P t er os tic hus ob longopunct atus (F .)
N o t io p hilus b igut t atus (F .)
Cychrus caraboides L.
Carabus glabratus Payk.
Amara brunnea (Gyll.)
Carabus hortensis L.
Leistus terminarus (Hellw. in Pz.)
6.5,8.8
9.5-12.6
5-6
14-t9
22-30
5.2-6.8
22 28
6-8
B N I I I L C
M* N(D)  r r  A  G
B + M D I I I A C S
B N I L G S
B D I A G
M N I I I L P
B N I L G
B N I I I L G
needle litter
leaf litter
dry
humus, moist
mosses
mosses, leaf litter
humus, dry
leaf litter
* no flight observations (Lindroth 1986)
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rather small pool of carabid species inhabiting ma-
ture mesic taiga. LeafJitter microhabitat seems to
be favorable for some species (e.9. C. micropterus,
P. oblongopunctatus and C. caraboides), but not for
some others (e.g. N. biguttatus). At a forest-stand
level, this probably leads to different aggregation
patterns of different carabid species.
Species' interactions
Interspeciflc competition may affect carabid distri-
bution patterns, although this may not be impor-
tant in the entire carabid communities (e.g.
Dennison and Hodkinson 1984), and the impor-
tance of competition remains largely unclear
(Niemelii 1993b, but see Currie et al. 1996). In a
forest ecosystem, it has been suggested that only
the most numerous species compete (Loreau 1992),
but that there are many differences in these spe-
cies' ecology (e.g. food preferences, phenology) that
make interspeciflc competition unlikely in taiga
forests. Niemeld (1993a) also suggested that in a
predictably unfavorable habitat, such as taiga
forest, the severity might keep the competitors out.
In carabids, however, competition at the larval
stage may be more important than at the adult
stage, and competition could exist between e.g.
staphylinid beetles and carabid larvae (e.g. Thiele
1977, Spence 1979). Nevertheless, interspecific com-
petition may be one factor in keeping carabid den-
sities quite low in the taiga forests. Sergeeva (1994)
separated three guilds of carabid species living in
different layers of litter (Table 4). The increase in
the catches of some species (e.g. P. oblongopunc-
tatus, C. caraboides and C. micropterus) may be
due to altered forest-floor structure, i.e. the leaflit-
ter microenvironment may provide more room in
vertical direction for carabid adults and larvae,
thus enabling more individuals to live simulta-
neously in a given microhabitat.
Our RDA analyses (data 1993 and 1993-1996)
indicated that also the wood ants have an effect
on the carabid catches. There is evidence that t/.
biguttatus copes better in high wood-ant densities
than e.g. P. oblongopunctatus and C. caraboides
(Niemel6 et a\. 1992). Punttila (1994) has suggested
that such a difference is likely to be a result from
the different susceptibility of night- and day-active
carabid species to interference and/or predation
caused by the wood ants. The wood ants hunt
(mostly) in daytime and may thus find the night-
active species from their resting sites e.g. within
the litter. In contrast, the vividly moving, day-ac-
tive I/. biguttatus should be more capable of
avoiding the wood-ant predation and be less dis-
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turbed by the wood ants than the night-active spe-
cies.
The levels of variation and conclusions
Our data revealed two levels of variation. First, both
floristic and, especially, carabid-assemblage variation
was considerable among the stands. Further, for cara-
bids this variation was consistent throughout the
study years. Second, a similar kind of variation was
found also at the smaller scale, among the plots
within the stands, in both vegetation and carabid
data, and this variation was again consistent through-
out the study years in the carabid data. The effect of
the experimental litter addition was detectable in the
carabid assemblage, although not similarly in the dif-
ferent forest stands or among the species. Our data
suggest hat the magnitude of the litter-addition effect
may depend on the fertility of the stand in the first
place. The litter effect was largest in the least fertile
stand B, and weakest in the most fertile stand C.
Thus, in forests with poor soil and humus layer, the
scattered deciduous trees are likely to be especially
important for forest-floor fauna. The existence of
such a phenomenon, however, awaits further research
with larger data set. If litter aggregations have a posi-
tive effect on common, generalized carabid species, it
is likely that they favor scarcer species, too. The im-
portance of microhabitat differences, such as litter
depth, was found to be important in explaining cara-
bid abundance in a field experiment in Canada
(Niemeld et at. 1997). Thus, studies on litter effects
on other beetle groups, spiders and molluscs, would
be fruitful as well as studying the litter quality in
more detail. Such data are needed in order to draw
more general conclusions on the importance of decid-
uous trees for forest-floor invertebrates. Also further
experimental work on the effect on the litter quality,
e.g. different fertilizing value and pH of various types
of litter and artificial litter without any fertilizing
value, providing only shelter, might shed some light
on the reasons for the aggregated distribution pat-
terns of carabids.
The removal of aspens from managed forests has
caused population declines of e.g. many insect species
(Siitonen and Martikainen 1994), epiphytic lichens
(Kuusinen 1994) and polypores (Kotiranta and
Niemelii 1996) living on aspen trunks. Our results in-
dicated that also the litter of aspen has a positive
effect on invertebrate numbers, and this may further
be reflected in the aggregated distribution patterns on
the forest-stand level. Thus, we warmly recommend
forest owners and managers to leave more deciduous
trees in their forests, and favor mixed forests mimick-
ing natural tree-species composition instead of mono-
cultures of conifers.
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